FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Sunny Days Preschool Offering New Programs

Santa Clara, CA, Aug. 28, 2014 – The Pacific Autism Center for Education (PACE) offers a preschool that supports children with special needs. They are pleased to announce new services being offered starting in September.

Serving San Jose since 2005, Sunny Days Preschool is a half day, year-round program for three to six-year-olds that supports children on the autism spectrum and those needing a little extra support in a responsive, developmentally appropriate program. Sunny Days Preschool offers: 1:4 adult to student ratio; Credentialed Early Childhood Special Education Teachers; 8-12 students / classroom; emphasis on social learning + kinder readiness; and they work on toilet training.

New offerings for 2014 include Occupational, Speech and Music Therapy classes facilitated by licensed staff. Children do not need to be registered in the preschool program in order to receive these services. Karen Kennan, head of the PACE Children’s Programs notes, “We are so excited to be able to offer these important programs for our community. Early Intervention is the key to enabling children diagnosed with autism to achieve their full potential.”

Contact the Connections office to find out more (408) 551-0312; ei@pacificautism.org.

# # #


PACE Connections: At PACE Connections, we believe that programs should be built around each child’s particular learning style. We blend multiple methodologies that in collaboration provide for the child’s unique needs. We work on communication, sensory integration, social-relatedness, gross and fine motor development, play, and self-help skills. http://pacificautism.org/programs/childrens-services/pace-connections/ | http://sunnydayspreschool.com/

About Autism: Autism is a neuro-developmental disability that impacts an individual’s ability to regulate sensory input, to communicate, to interact socially, and to learn in conventional ways. Autism is considered a spectrum disorder and so affects each individual differently and at varying degrees. http://pacificautism.org/about-pace/about-autism/

Contact: Deb McClellan, Marketing & Communication Manager 408.625.6174 | marketing@pacificautism.org